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INTERNATIONAL

Kipling
is one of the finest writers of Eng-

lish in the world It would take
a man like him to describe in so

brief a space the elegance and
perfection of International clothes
but unfortunately Le is busy with

greater and bigger things. How-ev- er

there is another and better
way call and see for yourself
the actual beauties of our new all
wool fabrics and the grace and
elegance of our New Models.

Millet & Alexander
Mens Head-to-fo- ot Outfitters

The Stranger Within.
Ten thouiand faces on the street.

And not one face I know;
Ten thouiand souls I daily meet.

Whene'er I come and go.
Ten thouiand hearts, both crave and rjr

AU moving here and there;
Ten thousand people on their way.

And only God knows where.

Ten thousand Hchts to shed their rare
Upon the city's night;

Ten thousand Joys within her ways.
But none for me in sight.

For oh. this endless stream of life.
Which others live to bless.

Where lights and cayety are rife.
Adds to my loneliness.

Ten thousand hopes dashed to the earth.
To molder with the years.

Ten thousand miles from land of birth.
Ten thousand Idle tears.

And yet the souls, both grave and say.
They neither know nor care;

Then thousand still upon their way.
And only Qod knows where.

Boston Herald.

Seo our line of Fall and Winter
samples the largest line we have
ever had. Schmidt, the Tailor.

Use "Sansparlel" Flour.
O

QUALIFYING.

Henry Peck
body's fool

Mrs. Peck- - Wb
Mr Pec- k- Ex

Only youra,

I tell you. I'm no

s that?
yours.

NEXT DOOin

HICKMANBAN
FRESH OYSTERS, FRUITS, CAKES, PIES, CIGARS. EVERY-THIN- G

IN SEASON. PROMPT SERVICE-GO- OD SERVICE

O nXT E TRIAL IS AI1.I1 THAT WE ASK

my lovo

FACT AND FANCY.

Bnnkers get rich most rapidly, brow,
era next,

Tho archbishop of Canterbury makes
176,000 n year.

Don't Judge a man by his own
clothes, but by his wife's.

Ties, If unpinned, slip to the left.
This Is becnuso man moves ottcnest
to the right.

Wives should remember that men,
If kept In hot wnter ovorlong, will, like
eggu, bardon.

The sneeze Is n sign of good health.
Consumptives, paralytica nod cardiac
sufferers novcr sneoze.

Boasting Is always ludicrous. Did
you ever stand before tho glass and
try to pal yourself on'tho back?

Some people are so fond of equality
that nothing annoys them more than
to seo their friends forgo nliead of
them.

Tho whole art of politeness Is em-

braced In the two rules "Always
think of others" and "Never think of
yourself."

Mrs. J. O. McMurray nnd daughter.
Mrs. Montgomery, are visiting rcl.--

tives In Oak Urnvo, Mo., and will bo
i?one nbout two weeks.

0
po:nts on ppkvchinq.

Where there
MCplt) pOTikll.

(ro)vlslon the

The subject of the sermon depends
on its object.

1 wo

Some texts are only pretexts. They
aro too apt to be tho "points of de
parture" for a sermon

One morning, when Abraham Lin
coln was on his way from homo to
his office, two girls ahead of him
were skipping backward on the side- -

wnlk. As they neared and were
within a few feet of him, ono of
them struck tho edge of a brick and
fell backward. Bcforo she reached
the ground Mr. IJncoln had caught
her In his arms. Lifting her tender-
ly to her feet he asked tho girl her
name. "Mary Tuft," sho answered,
blushing. "Well, Mary," said Mr.
Lincoln, smiling, "when you reach
home you can truthfully tell 'your
mother you havo rested on Abraham's
bosom."

0

Luck of Fisherman.
The angler who fishes

with a birch or reed pole without
Joints or reel and uses plain angle
worms for bait still catches flsh. Ono
of the finest trout that has been taken
from Fishing creek, Columbia county,
in recent years was caught by George
Rsmley of Fowlsrsvllle while fishing
ror suckers.

It was a brook trout measuring; 22
Inches and was caught with a stiff
reed pole and with a red worm for a
balL Philadelphia Record.

o

A now lord mayor will bo Inaugu
rated In London, November 9 and his
wlfo, Lady Knlll, will revlvo an an- -

cleut procession and ride In tho
lord mayor's procession attended by
sixteen maids of honor.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

Richmond & Bond Co.,
Hickman, Ky.

Gentlemen:
I have been feeding your Cotton Seed

Meal and Hulls for two years to milch cows and find
it to be the best feed I have ever used, also the cheap

est. It increases the flow of milk and keeps the
cows in fine condition. Am fully satisfied with your
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls.

Respectfully,
Mrs. L. D. Threlkeld.

(Out gusit Reporter p:

Flno weather,

Schmidt, the Tailor.

Hern Brown spent Sunday at State
I.I no.

Buy your coal now. Hickman' lee
6V Coal Co.

Tho best coffoo you ovor drank' at
the Crescent.

--. '
Telephone that grocery order to

Bettcrsworth ft Prather.
H. T. Deale, Notary Public, at W.

A. Dodds' Lumber Office.

John Cox and wlfo spent Sunday
In Union City with friends.

West Hickman Pantorlum first
class work nnd prompt service. In

Gordon Itlcc, principal of theCayc
schools, was in town ou business
Saturday.

Don't tako any substitutes ask for
"Sansparlel" Flour best on tho mar-
ket today.

W. S. Burnett, wife nnd daughter.
Miss Gladys, of Moscow, wore here
shopping Tuesday.

Sam Salmon camo up from Halo's
Point this week and spent a few days
hero with his family.

Alabama Is suffering from, a deficit
in her treasury and loans aro being
negotiated to. tido things over until
January- -

Qypsy Smith has closed a series
of soventy meetings in Chicago, which
ho estimates woro attended by 70,- -
000 people.

Mrs. S. N. Sweeney cntortalncd her
scholars at tho Graves School house.
rrlday night, with a Halloween party.
Thoro were about 100 present Games I

In keeping with tho occasion, woro
played. Mrs. Sweenoy "treated" with
apples. AU report a good time.

A Virginia woman sued her hus
band for dlvorco on tho ground that
ho pestered her too much with kisses.
An Indiana woman ran away from
her husband because he wouldn't
kiss hor. You can never tell about
thoso women.

Joo Cannon ho Is no uncle of
ours, thank you attempted to quoto
scripture recently nnd, as might bo
expected, balled himself up complete
ly. Joo Is moro of an expert in
blasphemy than other scriptural know
ledge, it seems.

Thoso who aro wlso In all mattors
pertaining to the supply, demand
and general price of cotton, say that
tho fleecy staple will reach a price
of twenty conU per pound. A fall
of about 3,000,000 bales in tho crop
is given as tho reason.

Winfrey Shepherd, tho soventcon
year-ol- boy of J. W. Shepherd, fore
man of tho Illinois Central round
houso nt Fulton, whllo playing foot
ball at Carr Institute Friday, prepara
tory to a gamo with Union City,
broko his arm Just ubovo tho wrist.

A hypnotic export nt tho Lyric has
been doing some good stunts this
week. Saturday night ho put one of
his victims to sleep in the store of
tho Hickman Drug Co., In which sleep
said victim remained until 8 o'clock
Monday night Monday afternoon ho
gavo an exhibition of driving furious-
ly through tho busy streets whllo bo
was blindfolded. Following this, be
went to a pile of bricks, while still
blindfolded, and found a piece of pa
per which had been hidden thoro.
This contained tho name of Mayor
Dillon, bis postofflco box number and
Its combination. Tho blindfolded t,

in company with goutlomeu who
had been selected to watch him, wont
to the office, unlocked tho box and
took from a number of other letters
tho ono which had been written by
tho committee for Dillon, und then
without being ablo to sue found Dil

lon, called him by nnmo and deliver
ed the letter. Whllo this class of
eutertalnmont Is old, It Is ever Inter
esting, und this goutlemau was a
smooth artist.

FLOYD NAYLOR HONORED,

Floyd Nnylor, son of Judge W. A.
Nil) lor. n member nf the Junior clans
of tho Civil Engineering Deportment
at tho Stato University, received
word Friday afternoon that ho had
been nppolntril ns an alternate cadet
'o Anapolls. Tho appointment was
made by Congressman Olllo James,
of tho First District.

FloVd Is n popular student at tho
Slate University, being studious, but
at the same time taking n prominent
part In thu fight for tho advance-
ment of nthlutlcs In tho school. Ho
Is n member of tho second football
li'fliii nt tho University. Ho will tako
his examination In Juno.

Floyd's many frlouds In Hickman
are delighted that ho has boon thus
honored.

O

NOTE TO THE TEACHER.

The following nolo was received
by a curtain Hickman teacher from
the ambitious mot bur of one of her
pupils:

Dear Teeohor: You will plozo not
lern my children onny thing moro
about flzzyollgy stuff. I dont think
it Is purity to talk to children about
their skillon and Homo slid wont
have It. I want my children raid
nice. You can lern them to pak
gramer and talk Korrcct butt I dont
deslro them to know that thuy havo
bonzo. Please let them come home
befoar tho flzzyollgy class begins to
talk."

Miss Lillian Choato and hor pupils,
Miss Loltlo I.lndcr and hor pupils,
Tom I'rnthor nnd wife, Misses Null
Uondurant. Rose Campbell. Ix-n- h Bar-
ry. Kdna Carponter, I utile Anderson
and Miss Lillian Johnston spent Sat-
urday in the upper bottntn. nutting.
Dinner was spread on tho ground In
picnic stylo and the day enjoynbly
spent

SOME 7? )

FULTON EDITOR SKINNED,

L. 8. Clampltto, claiming to bo a
roprosentntUo of tho Kystnno Typo
Foundry, of Philadelphia, was In Ful-to-

Inst week. Whllo there ho cnlled
mi tho Commercial offlco and after
soliciting business for tho Keystone
Typo Foundry, asked It. 8. Williams
If ho would cash a draft ror $75 on
his firm, ns ho needed expense money
Hnvlng bought goods from Clampltto
some tlmo ago when ho was actually
representing tho Koystono cople,
Mr. Williams took the draft, hail It
cashed nnd turned the money over
to him. It now materialize that Mr.
Williams was tho victim of n smooth
nrtlst nnd Is out $75 In cool rnah
Tho Keystono Typo Foundry says
Clampltto Is no authorized ngent of
theirs nnd has not been for some
tlum and thoy want to know his
whereabouts very much.

Clampltto la described as a blond
nbout six left ono or two Inches
tall, nbout 30 years old, slender
built, smooth faro, woIkIis about 1C0

pounds, large mouth, talks thick-tnugue-

He claimed that his home
was at Pnducah. or at least had his
headquarters thcro whllo working for
the Keystone Typo Foundry.

Oh, tho sorrows of nowspaperdom.

Degrees of Heroism. .
"Of co'se. --said Unalo l'bcn. "dsr aln

do chance of me goln' out wl( a gun
an' 'stlngulsbln' nryse'f by knockln'
over big gnmo. But I does feel sum'
pin like a hero when I Invites Sunday
company an' kills a couple o' chickens
foh dinner."

It might ns well bo said as thought
by all who heard It Gov. Wlllsan's
speech, Introducing Pres. Taft, was
about ns near a flzzla ns wo ever
hoard. He attempted to read tho
address, but fell down. Wonder If

his own hand writing Is so hard to
read or was It a bought ono 7

Mr Buckingham, of Caycc. was In
Hot coffee at all hours Crescent. town Monday

H ycu wish to ha.e
ions hllej

accurately t4

takk runs
Cowgill's Drug S(or(

"""nit "". 'a munis atany hour
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GRAVES CIRCUIT COURT

i no ."Non-mi,- , r
Court will nt i y
ber 8, nt Mf(. J c
has a number if ,u .

aro sot for trial
There hate ..p

men siHCe me las' ... l J t
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Bransford & Andrews

you realize that CHRISTMAS, 1909. IS CLOSE

DO AT HAND. Only SEVEN more Saturdays until

Christmas. We arc ready with our 1909 Chnstmas be,

We want to urge upon our customers the advantage of

early buying. Pick out your gift now ond have it engraved

and laid away, then you will not be disappointed by not

getting what you want when you want it.

Anything you see in anybody's catalogue thnt we haven

got we can get for you at the same price if you let know- -

in time. We have one of the best selections we ever hod.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds
Silverware, Silver Novelties, Cut Glass

Hand Painted China and
Gold Handled Umbrellas

We have a fine selection of Diamonds bought before the rise. Stones from

$7.50 to $325.00. Wc have a large line of popular priced Novelties as well hand-som- e

gifts. Satisfaction guaranteed. All goods as represented or money refunded.

Please send in your repair work before the I st of December as it will be almost

impossible to do this work after the 1 0th of December.
Goods sent on approval to out of town customers who are responsible,

WE WILL ALLOW YOU ROUND TRIP RAILROAD

FARE ON ANY PURCHASE OF FIFTEEN DOLLARS

Bransford & Andrews
The Dependable Jewelers and Optometrists.
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